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4380 Lakeshore Road PH6 Kelowna British
Columbia
$698,000

PENTHOUSE in Siena at Sarsons! Top Floor South + West facing corner condo with LAKE VIEWS!! 2 bed + den

with 2 ensuites!! Tons of natural light with lots of big bright windows!! 9' ceilings, quartz counters everywhere,

gas stove. Courtyard and Lake views! This unit is so QUIET! Gas outlet on deck for BBQ or firepit/heater!

Private storage room on same floor. RARE 2 parking spots (side by side)!! Better than a townhouse as the

underground parking keeps your vehicle protected from the heat or cold at a very comfortable temperature.

RESORT Style Amenities! Indoor swimming pool, Hot Tub, Fitness gym, Club house with kitchen. Walk to

Sarsons Beach! Come live the BEST Location + Lifestyle you have been waiting for! Storage locker on same

floor just down the hall. (id:6769)

Full bathroom 8'0'' x 5'0''

Primary Bedroom 11'0'' x 10'0''

Dining room 16'4'' x 6'10''

Den 9'1'' x 5'10''

5pc Ensuite bath 9'1'' x 8'4''

Primary Bedroom 11'1'' x 10'2''

Living room 12'7'' x 11'5''

Kitchen 10'10'' x 8'6''
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